
Laramie Montessori Board of Trustees 
Board Regular Meeting Minutes 

December 17, 2015       
 

I.  Chip Kobulnicky opened the meeting at 6:00 at the offices of the School. Shay began by reading 
the mission statement. 

Roll Call: Shay Howlin, Chip Kobulnicky, Kathy Kirkaldie, Mandy Watson, Michelle Bourassa Stahl 
and Beth Coffey were present.   

Chip asked the Board and Audience for 15 second testimonials, “Montessori Moments.” 

Approval of Agenda- Shay made a motion to approve the agenda with the addition of the 
Director’s evaluation and a section on document storage under new business.  Kathy 
seconded.  Motion approved.     
 

II. Minutes  
The approval of Minutes of the Board Meeting November 18, 2015, was by consent agenda. 
 
III. Report on the Audit 

The primary objectives of the audit are to provide reasonable assurance that financial statements are 
free of material errors and that the school has effective internal controls.  Both of these objectives were 
met.  Assets are down slightly over a year ago due to depreciation on the facility and equipment; 
liabilities (long-term) are down due to principal payments on loan.  Revenue is down slightly from last 
year—more than half is due to differences in donations—for a loss of $3500 this year. 

Changes are coming this year with the governmental accounting standards board, but this does not 
affect LMS directly, as it is governed by a different board.  As a “component” of ACSD#1, LMS must 
submit its information to the district as part of the district’s reporting.   

Segregation of duties was an ostensible concern, but this issue has been addressed by the new hire 
(Michelle Barlow) for administrative duties (who is not related in any way to the LMS administrator). 

 
III. Audience Communication 
A. Communication from Teacher Representative:  No report. 

B. PTO Communication: Not available. 

C. Open Communication: The LMS BOT presented a letter to teacher representatives in response t 
questions about the tenure policy.  LMS Student Council collected numerous canned goods for a 
food drive;  Student Council members served root beer floats and spoke to all students as a 
reward.  Student Council is now undertaking fundraising ideas, including chili bingo night.  LMS 
teachers have been invited by UW to speak with college classes on the Montessori Method 
(Joanie James, Sandy’s mentor, is the contact).  Interns will help with physical education.  
Jennifer and Ashley will also present during spring semester on the Montessori Method, using 
materials to demonstrate concepts. 

 

IV. Reports 
A. Director’s Report- Beth Coffey reported: 



• Enrollment is currently at 76, possibly 3 more students in January, but then Beth will set 
caps.  Enrollment seems stable. 

• LMS staff did not meet on 12/16 due to absences.  The administrator will more clearly 
delineate and codify head and assistant teacher duties. 

• Professional development is occurring internally; book studies are available using materials 
already in use and as selected by staff.  Positive discipline resources are the focus of those 
more familiar with Montessori methodologies.   

• The LMS improvement plan is approved and is available on the ACSD#1 website. 

• Curriculum alignment is complete and in use; the final document represents considerable 
work. 

• The director continues to maintain contact with Seacoast concerning documentation of 
certification and future training.   

• Students are excited about the new Student Council, performing community service, events 
for school, etc. 

• Informal evaluations were held with teachers in November.  The meeting helped the director 
identify actions to be taken to assist teachers. 

• The winter concert was suited to the high school setting. 

• PTO met Dec. 9 to put together teacher appreciation baskets.  Childcare was available.  

• Parent volunteers coming in to help at lunch is much appreciated. 

• Beth attended district PR meeting—looking at changing evaluation process for principals as 
well. 

• Dr. Yennie and John Weidel have been very supportive working on improvement plan—
central office staff has been very responsive and has open communication with the director. 

• The director attended the work session, but had to leave before they moved on to pertinent 
business.  Jason Tangeman visited the school this morning and the staff appreciated his 
insight and perceptions, and answered many questions about the school.  He Mary 
Thorsness is coming for a site visit January 6. 

• The comprehensive plan has been approved and has been discussed at every staff meeting. 

Shay suggested having a staff member on payroll to address liability concerns regarding babysitting 
onsite. 

 

B. Committee Reports- 

• Accountability: Worked on the improvement plan with the Director.   

• Nominating: No report.   

• Grievance: No report.   

• Facilities: The lease renewal has been approved by the LMS BOT, and now is in with the 
SFC awaiting approval. 

• Resource development: Chip drafted a letter for the annual fund request.  BOT members 
met December 1 to address and sign the letters. 

• Strategic planning:  The committee will meet in January. 

 

V. Standing Agenda Items-  



A. Review Board Calendar/Board governance- Shay indicated that the board calendar is on track.  
December is normally the time for board to meet with director; but because the evaluation 
document will not be completely revised until January, this will happen in January 

B.  Updates: ACSD#1—the new Slade school will be completed in August 2018.  A public hearing on 
the proposed transgender student policy in will be held in January. 

C. Updates: SRA—Enrollment is 187.  SRA must purchase new equipment due to changes in 
bandwidth requirement.  SRA has confirmed its intent to bring in a tuition-based pre-K focused 
on curriculum.  SRA voted to administer mandated AdvancedEd survey; LMS director will report 
back on this. 

D. Update from LCC representative- Beth reports that there are issues with heater—we need to pay 
a bit more to fix the thermostat in 103; it’s been cold all fall.  Needs to be approved by the 
ACSD#1—need a bid and propose to Ed Goetz.  Update finance committee on this. 

E. Nothing new on grievance; documents are still in revision.  Michelle has been going through 
ACSD#1 policies for all references to grievances.   

F. Mandy has set up a Facebook page and is soliciting content.   

 

VI. Old Business- 
A. Discussion and Board Action: No update on grievance.  

B. No update on Marketing. 

C. Director’s Evaluation: discussion on weighting of performance factors.  Ideally, data should be 
collected in January for presentation to the board by February.  Evaluation cycle is February 1 
through January 31.  Goals will be set at the February r March meeting.  Shay moved to 
approve the performance evaluation document as amended in the meeting.  Michelle 
seconded.  Motion passes.  The next step is to solicit stakeholder input (teachers, parents, 
board). 

D. Late enrollment.  Once the Director sets caps for the year, further enrollment will not be allowed.   

E. Lease renewal with LCC: Pending approval. 

F. Information and Board Discussion: Parent Handbook is under discussion and a revised version 
will be available by the beginning of next year.  

G. Information: Charter renewal update: Chip and Beth have a meeting tomorrow with Ed Goetz.  
LMS is on the ACSD#1 work session for January 6.   

 

VII. New Business- 
A. Document Storage: All documents are kept on the board secretary’s laptop, policies and 

procedures are on the director’s computer. LMS has a document storage policy, which needs t 
be reviewed.  Cloud storage will likely be the best means of archiving documents long-term, 
although distribution of documents by e-mail still will occur. 

B. Information and Discussion: NA 

C. Audience Communication: A question on late enrollment process was clarified. 

 

VIII. Financial Report-  
A.  Board Action to Approve Monthly Financial Report: Discussion focused on a new loan to pay 

the balloon payment.  Donations of $4000 have come in so far this month from the annual 
letter.  See notes on supplemental budget information. Mandy moved to approve the 
financial report as presented.  Kathy seconded.  Motion approved. 



 
VIII. Executive Session – None 
 
IX. Closing- Shay moved to adjourn meeting.  Mandy seconded.  Motion passed. 
 


